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Brief City Neics
IIJI from a bruker who he claims
ha Ml town,

Milk Ctmipiiny May Quit TheJack and Jill siMwrsi ai iik rro.nKT io-optr-

Ziinnian Would

Use Auditorium

Cellar as Market

tlva asaoclathm, which noiriicp,t
"Isn't it disgusting to te a Io of business a week before Christmas,

may nut resume operations, tt was
announced yrslcriluv, A cut In thu
price of milk I uld to have played
linvoe wlih It business. Vhere are

Jailing of Young
Groom Uncovers

Auto Theft Ring

Lincoln Youth, Huoband for
Two Days, Implicates
Others in Confessions;-Brid-

Leaves Him. '

She v.ii swiftly cribbing Jack's
repetition of the otutr and duap-(care- d

through the swinging doo'i
to the kitchen in a jiffy. '

"Great Scott!" cried Jack, as they
heard a crsah from the directiou of
the kitchen. "Sounds like a riot"

There was a great
from the rear then silence, and

the butincai of serving the dme'i
proceeded quietly. Their Htle wait-
ress cam forward with the tray of
food, and deftly placed the dishes
before them.

'Why she's .rving whispered Jck
U Jill, a the woman turned away
for an instant.

"What is the matter?" asked Jil!
sympathetically. "Wat that waiter

tOO stockholder.
Many NthiMil Children Benson

ha mure children of school per
family than any other place In the

lkijr Wekvuued Emll and Anna
Leaf, 3001 Indiana avanus, ors

over a tmby boy who has
bweii named llurvoy.

Harvest Ion Today Tha annual
Ire harvest will brain In Omaha to-

day. About 100 man will be em-

ployed nt Carter and Seymour lukaa.
It rold weather continues the lie
harvest will continue fur alx or eight
wovks.

Moorhead Will Hctlre Hailey
Mourhettd, election omnilaatonr
who resinned, will rot Ira from acting
aa jury commissioner within three
month, ha announced yesterday. W.
1). McHugh, Jr., ha been suggested
aa his successor,

father and Hon Week Father
and Hon week, sponsored by the

I nltu Hales, Fred A. ilnlley, Irs- -

MAKES SHORT WORK

ofPdrn.
Sloans for
ibeumdtism

lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
spntins,stntws
weak backs
stiffjoints

Ai ah drank. ).. Toe, M

women cheating men out of nonfat
jobs," demanded Jack, with genuine
indignation in hit voice a they en-

tered the pretty diuing room.
"I think you're unkind, dear,"

remonstrated Jill. "Restaurant
work is not 10 hard on women. Mri
could be working in factoriei."

"There's a great deal of unemploy-
ment, though, dear," and Jack at
down at a table near the window.
"Every man has aome one or more
women folk to provide for"

"Well, if aome of his women folk
could work, too, without being found

ldttnt of llenson fur SO years, told
the city council hudaet rommlttee

er (unction of city government,' re-

plied Mr. Zimnuit. "This would be
providing space where the producer
could sell hs ware. The city would
nut he tugjging in the business it-

self."
aUynr Dahlman announced that

he favored the submission of a bond
proposition to improve the Audit-

orium, but he reserved his judg-
ment on the market place suggest-
ion.

Mr. Zimman explained that $22S.
000 would cover the expense of im-

proving the Auditorium and remod-
eling the basement. He stated that
the basement project contemplated
an excavation 132 by 2(4 feet. Ife
also asserted that he believed the
basement could be rented for $30,000
a year for market purposes.

The mayor announced that he will
ask the council to submit to the vot-
ers' a bond proposition for the ad-

dition of another story to the pub-
lic library1 and for installation of
elevators, the cost of which has been
estimated at $100,000.
- It is proposed to submit these

bond propositions at the primary
election next July.

The present city charter probably
will be submitted at the same time
for approval or rejection as the ba-

sis for a home rule charter, accord

yesterday, tn asking for a branch li-

brary fur that suburb. I

Haittinf tllrl Miiwiiijr Herbert
Fletcher of Hastings, .Neb., came to
Omaha Thursday In search of his
daughter, Calisula, 20, who came to
Omaha New Year's day for a visit
and has disappeared. "She la Justchurches of Onv ha ana the hoy'

Proposes $225,000 Bond Issue
Be Submitted to Cover Ira

provement Costs in Mu-

nicipal HulL

Should the basement of the Au-
ditorium be improved to meet the
reptiirrmcnts of a municipal nur.
ket?

City Commissioner II. B. Zim-ma- n,

whose department includes the
management o: the Auditorium, an-

nounced before the city council, sit-

ting at a budget board yesterday
afternoon, that he will bring this
matter before the city council at an
early date for consideration.

The commissioner suggested that
a bond proposition of $225,000 be
submitted to the people, to cover the
cost of acneral improvements of the

division of the Y. M. C. A. will be a young girl ana not used to cityheld January J. H. Deverldge , way,(.. Fletcher told police.

HI
1 L

committee In charge.
Return to New York E3. 3. Cor-

nish, president of the National Lead
company. New York, returned to his
home lttft night, accompanied by
Mrs. Cornish, after having; apent the
holidays with Mr. Anna V. Metealf.
1284 South Tenth street, Mr. Cor-
nish's sister.

Liniment

Would Remove) "Wart' Mem-
bers of the tramo axfuty committee
of the Chamber of Commerce hnve
recommended to l'ollc Commission-
er Punn that tha safety sone mark-
ers be removed from the street dur-
ing the winter. Members held the
"warts" can not be suen In the anow
and are dangerous.

Hue for Bond Money I'eter J.
and Anna Lung tlld suit yesterday

Discovery of n automobile
theft ring in Omaha involving a
druggist of Craig, Neb. is the latest
development in the arri.t of Ralph
K. Wolf of Cedar RarJds, Neb., and
Everett F. Wash, .), bridegroom
of two days, whosJfc elopement to
Omaha on January 4 with pretty
Miriam Seymour, (19, of Lincoln,
led to the recovery of two stolen
tars.

K. J. McLaughlin and Fred Me-Ard-

both of tUie Millard hotel,
were arrested yciterday with Wolf
in connection wiLli Wash's case.

Makea Third Confession.
In a third yritten confession to

Lieut. John Vs. anowski, head of the
automobile the t bureau at Central
police hcadqua' ters, young Wash
implicated a druggist of Craig, Neb.,
n a conspiy to steal a car on

the night ofJanuary 3. A car be-

longing to he Munson Motor com--

in trouble f He must have been
drinking."

"Yes, madam," and lier lip quiv-
ered pathetically. "They fired him

after he hit the chef with a dih."
"But why do you bother hc'

just a bum," blurted out Jack.
"Yes I'm afraid he is but lie's

my husband, sir, and I got him th;s
job the first one since his saloon
closed. And it's been pretty hard
to send three youngsters to school
and feed him, too."

She hurried away for their second
course.

"What was that you said, honey,
about every man having so many
women to support that it was cheat-

ing for women to hold restaurant
jobs?"

"I forget, darling, said Jack, fumb-

ling in his pocket. "I know this one
little woman is going to get a dollar
tip, today 1" . ,
' (Copyright, list, Thompson Feature

Service.)

A ii1('nriint a .1 ata11 a a kaa niAnAaili4 '
Sgt. Roue to South Side Frank

Rose, for years desk sergeant at Cen-

tral police station, was transferred in district court against I. rUhborn- -

Makes Sick Skinj
Well One of Dr. Ilobsoil

Family (Umadlaa. r'or a clear,
baalthjr eomplsxwo use frsely

Dr.Hobsonfc
Eczema Ointment

...,...:,.. a,,.., . k a u h --sen for $75,000. the amount ofing to the provisions of the state
constitutional amendments. supersedeas bond wh en they claimSide as aergeant This and other

HO sor jonnn. saina urr nissti
tochanges In police detail are effective "Jnou

Monday next and are only tern- - J H "". fter they appealed
supreme court a verdict of 175,porary,

(000.
won by the Longs In district court.

changes in the basement.

Koutsky Enters Objection.
"Do you think it is fair to tax the

people for engaging in business and
then establish a market across the
street in the basement of the Audi-
torium?" inquired Commissioner Jo-

seph Koutsky.
"The establishment of a city mar-

ket has been recognized as a prop

Stolen Car Recovered
An automobile stolen from the

Queen Incubator company of Lin-
coln, Neb., was recovered yesterday
by Detectives Cich and Buglowicz in
East Omaha, the wheels stripped of
tires, a police report states.

150,000 Marks for $l8 Charles
Sknp, 6428 South Sixteenth street,
called on Chief of Detectives Van
Peusen yesterday when he became
worried- - over an option on 160,000
German marks that he bought for

When Out of Employment
try

A Bee Want Ad

Concrete building .blocks 'are
formed accurately and with a great
saving of time by a Pennsylvania
inventor's machine.

Knjr ui iifiicgin was also lounu in
Wash's posscssion, police say..

While her husband of two days
was bntfd in the Omaha jail yester-
day, Jflie youthful bride remained in
her joom in a hotel, sorrowing over

Reserve Corps Officers
Assigned Nebraska Units

Appointments and assignments oftbc affair, but determined to stick

jrby her lover. new officers for Nebraska units of
the 89th reserve corps division have
been announced as follows: 'Hash Company.Burgess

Free Movies for Children
Saturday at 9 and 11 a. m.,

Constance Binney in the
"Magic Cup"

Burgass-Nas- h Auditorium, Fifth Floor

To headauartera. Ith division, adlu- -
tants section, MaJ. Lloyd 8. Smith, U

' Men Taken to Lincoln.
The three men were returned to

Lincoln yesterday in custody of
State Deputy Sheriff C. E. Vogel.
Mrs. Wash will return to her moth-
er's home in Lincoln.

fHPrg Truat Duiimna;; to company K,
314th engineers. 1st Lieut. 'Frank M.
Btuart, 4H6 South Fifth, street, Norfolk;
to Company C. 366th Infantry. Capt Al everybody store'

fault with his money and theirs could
bring in more joy."

Jack was studying the menu, and
shook his head tapicntly.

"There, you've been reading some
of these suffragette things in the
magazines. There's no sense in
cheating men out of work."

Jill said nothmg. She was more
interested in the menu, at that
moment,

"Well, I'd like a little service."
muttered Jack. "There are 20 wait-
resses in this restaurant and nobody
to take our orders. Oh, there's a
real live man waiter. I'm going to
get him."

Jack called to the masculine being
who lazily rambled over to him.

"Now, I'll get a little speed, I
know," said Jack. He gave his
order, and settled back expectantly
"Now, just see the difference. It
takes a well-train- man servant o
know how to serve a meal correct-
ly. Women are such amateurs."

"But, Jack, dear, I'm your servitor
at hame, most of the time. Am I
an amateur when I bring in the chops
and the coffee?"

"Nonsense, child. That's domestic
bliss. ' These women ought to 'e
home instead of in a public

That's what I object to."
They chatted, they talked, thev

lspsed into silence, and they both
grew quite cross with the world, as
they vainly waited for their meal.

At last Jack asked a neat little
woman waiting on another table to
go on a still hunt for the waiter.

"Yes, sir, right away, sir."
In a few minutes the masculine

waiter rambled out to them, with a
sullen indifference.

"Was it tomato soup or oysters
youse ordered," he asked Jack.

"Great Scott 1 It's 40 minutes
since I gave my order. Have you
been asleep. Hurry that along."

The waiter leaned over the table,
with an ugly leer and snarled.

'If youse don't like it go some
w'eres else,' he growled. Jack and
Jill both detected an aroma which
was assuredly not Volsteadishl

Jack started to rise, angrily, but
Jill put her hand upon his arm.

"Just a minute, dear," she said,
calming him, and she beckoned to
the quiet little waitress from the next
table. "Will you please serve --

.is,
we're delayed now, and this man
does not seem to know his work
very well."

The waiter swaggered away, mut-

tering imprecations.
"Al right, madam," came the re-

ply. Then with a little hesitation;
"if you please, I'd rather you'd not
complain about him.' '

bert L. Rollln, Columbus; to ComWash is an enigma to Omaha po- -' pany H. J65th Infantry, Capt Charles
W. Taylor. Lincoln; 14 Lieut. Leonard
w. Hall, Denton; to company K, J65trt

Saturday

CandyShop
Special ,

Penochi
. lb., 44c

'

Rich with nuts, the candy
that melts in your mouth.
Maple and vanilla flavors.

Old Fashioned
, Peanut Brittle

lb., 27c
. The kind that, is chock

full of peanuts.

Delicious

Chocolate Creams
1 lb., 49c

A very special price for
Saturday.

Inrantry, capt. u imam c. f ianer, Has-
tings; to Company L. .155th infuntry. 1st
Lieut. Oeorite A. Milby, Mitchell; to Jd
battalion. 841st field artillery, MaJ. Joe
W. Leedon, Oordon; to Battery I41at
field artillery, 1st Lieut. Justin C. Wood-
ruff. Oxford; to 1st battalion 365th infan-
try, MaJ. George A. Eherly, titanton; to
1st battalion, 355th Infantry, as Intelli-
gence officer. 1st Lieut. George L. Stock-
ing, 160 North Thlrty-nft- h street, Omaha;
tu Company B. 854th Infantry, 2d Lieut.
Fern B. Davidson, Walthill; 2d Lieut.
Reuben A. Dawson, Randolph; to Com-

pany V, 866th Infantry, 2d Lieut. Hugh
U. Armstrong, 6S1S Lake street, Omaha;
to Company C, 355th infantry, 1st Lieut.
John H. Leslie, NorfolK; 2d Lieut Harold
A. Cramer, Columbus; 2d Lieut Andrew
Paulsen, Tllden.

January Opportunity Offerings
Throughout the Entire Store

We Announce for January the Most Wonderful Linen Opportunities of Many Years
Linens have been scarce. Genuine linens, in many places, are scarce today. It is with pleasure

and a certain amount of pride that we offer our b eautif ul linen stocks at these "January Linen Op-

portunity" prices.
Our stocks are complete and very beautiful. Everything in household linens is here in wide as-

sortments for your selection. Our prices are notably low. Lower than they have been in many sea-

sons past. Certainly lower than they will be in February, and we believe lower than they will be

again in some time.
Let us assist you in your selections. Burgess-Nos- h

- Linens are the linens of quality and lasting service.

nee. .throughout his detention he
kept officers in a dilemma by ' is
various confessions. His last con-
fession which he stated was "abso-
lutely the whole truth," agrees with
Wolf's statement.

Wolf's confession was to the ef-

fect that a man named Calkins of-

fered him $75 in the Millard hotel to
go to Craig, Neb., and steal an auto-mabi- lc

belonging to a man named
"Wilcox." -

Mentions Craig Deal.
"Wash and I went to Craig the

afternoon of January 2," the con-
fession reads. "We met a druggist
there who gave us each $50 to take
his car. His son showed us where it
was and left the garage, door open.
Wilcox said he wouldn't report it
stolen for two days."

Wolf stated to detectives late yes-

terday afternoon that he and Wash
drove to Lincoln on January $ to get
Miriam Seymour, Men returned to
Omaha. Going through Omaha they
met McArdle, Wolf said.

Wash's last confession states that
uppn returning to Omaha, he and

t his sweetheart drove to the home of
Rev. Charles Savidge and were mar-
ried, then registered at the Hotel
Castle. Wash's arrest and 'the re-

covery "of the stolen car followed that
night. , .

Hold Forged Checks.
C. E. Munson, , whose car Wash

admitted stealing a week ago, is

Jictlding two forged checks'-o- the!
ryouth, .

? ": , :. -

I 7 v. - . ii. .

Burgess-Naa- h Candy ShoSafe
Milk Mezzanine rJoor

Burgess-Nas- h Linen Shop Second FloorFor Infanta

& hmlids
MO COOKING

Th "Food-Drin- k" for All Aees.
Galoshes

Women: $50 Misses: $rg50
Children: SjJfjOO

A complete rans:e of sizes.
Burgess-Nas- h Shoe Shop Main Floor

Quick Lunch atHome,OfHce,an4
Fountains. AA for HORUCKS,

jgrAvoid Imitations & Substitute

BEATON'
SPECIAL DRUG SALE

For Saturday and Mo n day
TOILET ARTICLES

AND SUNDRIES
Neckwear and Handkerchiefs

'tire affair, (jVVash's young bride de-

clared she "would wait in her
mother's home for her husband until
the end." , '

Perm Lubric Company
! To Open Office Here

R. O. Bone, president and general
manager of the Penn ' Lubric Oil
company, Kansas City, announced

yesterday that he would establish a
distributing center- - in Omaha.

Offices in the Nebraska ; Molin'e
Plow company building at. Eighth
and Leavenworth streets have been
leased and J, J. Tohin, Kansas City,
has been appointed resident man-

ager.
- "

't i e company handles only lub-

ricating oils and greases. Products

30c Woodbury Facial Soap.
at 19

35c Youth Craft Tooth
Paste 19

$1.00 Youth Craft, for the
hair 89

'Women's Pure Limn Handkerchiefs, 25c
A new shipment, offering values we've all been waiting for.

Of excellent linen, with a dainty. 1-- 1 hem.
Shamrock Lawn Handkerchiefs, IVzc

(

. With colored and white embroidered corners.

DRUG WANTS .

$1.00 Aspirin Tablets, Squibb's,
bottles of 100... 42

25c Beaton's Cold' Tablets,
at J9rf

30c Phenolax Wafers. . . .21
30c Honest John Corn

- Remedy 162
10c Wanous Shampoo Bags,

4 for 25
30c Mentholatum I7
35c Mustard Cerate,

McClaren's, at 17t$
25c DeWitt's Early Risers, .

at ie
$1.25 Nujol 90
1 lb.tJEpsom Salts 10

One Lot of Fine Handkerchiefs, V Price
Both lawns and linens, slightly soiled.$1.50 Goutorbe Face Powder,

at 89
50c Goutorbe Brunette Rouge,

at-....- 23
60c Sempre Jovenay . . . .46
$1.00 Ingram's Milkweed

Cream 89
65c Sanitary Napkins, J. & J.,

at 48

Neckwear Greatly Reduced
Because they have been soiled, a very wonderful assortment

of neckwear is being offered at a reduction. '
Cuffs and collars of colored organdy, vestees of pique, or lace

and net, will go at 25c and 50c V

Vestees and collars of net and lace, 98c.
Net collars and cuffs trimmed in real lace, price.

Burgess-Nas- h Neckwear Shon-rtVI- ain Floor

90c Virginia Dare Wine,
at 69

$1.15 Swamo Root 89
$1.00 Mercolized Wax, 75

Kansas City will be sent to Omaha
for distribution. Activities will start
at once. A sales force of 20 men
will be developed here.

Youth Nabbed With

Drug Shipment Held

Louis Filley was held under $5,-0- 00

bond on a drug charge after a
hearing before U. 5. Commissioner

Our Great January
Clearance Sale of

35c Cutex Preparations,
at 25

$1.15 Vitamon Tablets,
at 86

$1.00 Listerine ......69
MOTIONS

60c Barbo Comp. 46
60c Murine, for the eyes, 44
35c DeMar's White Pine

Cough Syrup ........ 24
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,

at 22
75c Miona Dyspepsia Tablets,

at 49
75c Milk's Emulsion.... 59
60c Gly'cothymoline .....49

Q

Ready-to-Wea-r

Boehler, yesterday.
Filley is the youth who attempted

to escape from the police station
after having been captured with a
$12,000 package of "dope" which he
had just received from an express
office.

Helen Wilson, 1818 Chicago street,
was put under $1,000 bond for il-

legal possession or drugs

Ansclmo Man Named Head '

of Implement Dealers' Body

60c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil.
at 38

50c Beaton's Theatrical Cold
Cream, a. cans.. 35

70c Sal Hepatica. , . . . . .45 '

50c Tooth Brushes .....25
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

at 3P
50c Owzin Tooth Paste, 34
60c DeMar's Benzoin and

Almond Lotion 42
$1.00 Newbro's Herpicide,

at 78
STATIONERY

50c Box Pound Stationery,
at 30

90c Box Linen Paper and
Envelopes 29

15c Pkg. Envelopes .....10 "

Women9s 'Suits Off
$2.00 American Alarm Clocks,

at 81.39
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,

at 48
4 or. Peroxide Hydrogen, 8

50c Milk of Magnesia, 39
$1.25 Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound ....... 98
$1.10 Nuxated Iron... 83

Entire stock, includes plain tailored,
fur trimmed suits and smart sport
models.

Coats : V4 and V2 Off
Made of the season's favored mate-

rials in plain or fur trimmed, with squir-
rel, mole, beaver or nutria.

Dresses Vi, y3 andy2 Off
Our entire stock of wool and silk

Carmen Hair Nets,
3 for ...25c
With elastic; every color.

Carmen Hair Nets with
knotted ends, 3 for 25c

Every color.
Steel Knitting Needles,

each lc
Machine Needles,

tube 11c
For any make machine.

Covers for Ironing
Boards, any size,
each 25c

San Silk 1. 5c
In every color, 100 yards

to the spool.

Darning Needles, pkg., 5c
Every size.

Finishing Braid 5c
Fast colored, very fine grade.
Cotton Trre, bolt. . .2Vc

Good grade.
Sho-- Laces, pair 9c

Black and brown, every
length.

Gilt Wire Hair Pins,
box 10c

Assorted Boxes.
Toe Guards, 2 pairs . . 25c

In all sizes.
"Keep holes from your toes."
Collar Bands for Shirts, 5c

Every size.
Sewing Machine

Straps 25c
For any kind of machine.

Blanket Binding, 10c-25- c

In every color.

CANDY
$4.50 b. Box Huyler's

Chocolates $3.00
$1.00 b. Box Lowney's

Chocolates 65
40c Hard Candies, lb., 29

Wire Hair Pins, pkg., lc
Mercerized Corset -

t
Laces ............ 5c

Pink, white and blue, 7 yds. ea.

Corset Steels .......19c
For corset fronts.

Skirt Belting ,5c
A large piece. ,

Stocking Stretchers,
pair 15c

For wool hose.
Shopning Bags 35c

Fish net, very strong.
Garters, sew on

corsets 25c
Velvet Grip brand.

Silk Military Braid,
yard 10c

All good colors.
Pearl Buttons, 3 doz., 10c

For every purpose.
Garter Elastic, yd. . . .10c

In black and white, every
size up to 1 --inch.

Hair Rolls ..29c
In every color and size.

Sanitary Napkins,
doz 39c

" Very soft.
Buttons Coat, dress, '

etc lc
American Maid Crochet

Cotton, ball 6c
White and colors, every size.

Economy Darners . . . 35c
Used on every kird of

sewing machine.
Muff Forms, 85c to $1.50

Every size and kind.
Burgeas-Naa- h Notira

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,
at S2.S9

Hinkle Pills, bottles of 100,
each 25 JiMv iMn m

dresses, including 150 new spring mod'
els, in tricotine and Poiret twill. . A

C E. Bass, Ansclmo. Neb., was
elected president of the Mid-We- st

Implement Dealers association at
the closing session of its 13th an-

nual convention at Hotel Rome yes-
terday. '

M. E. Southwick, Moville, la., was
elected vice president. G. H. Mundt,
Glidden, la.; J. M. Thompson. Lin-

coln, Neb., and W. T. Detwiler.
Grand Island, Neb., were elected to
the board of directors. The board
will selia secretary and treasurer.

O-na- was chosen as the place of
the next convention.

McGinty, Capitalist, Sued
Second Time for Divorce

Ida V. McGinty filed suit for di-

vorce in district cotirt yesterday
against Frank McGinty, farm owner
and capitalist The petition alleges
extreme cruelty.

This is the second petition for di-

vorce filed by Mrs. McGinty in less
than a year. The first petition filed
last April was dismissed at her re-

quest.
She claims McGinty Bas property

vrorth $500,000 and an annual in-

come of $20,000.

$1.00 Gillette Blades.. 79
50c Durham Duplex Blades,

at 39
50c Gem Blades 39
Gillette Razors 89 Women's Furs : V Off

RUBBER GOODS
Complete line cf Rubber

Goods. Lady attendant.
$1.50 2-- Velvet Red Rubber

Hot Wat--r Bottle, at 89
$2.00 2-- Velvet Red Rubber

Combination Hot Wnter Bot-- -
tie and Fountain Syrinx,
at ... SI .45,

$1.50 2-- qt Velvet Red Rubber
Fountain Syringe, at 95 .
All Rubber Goods are guar-

anteed for two years.

MAZDA LAMPS
Thai original and reliable) one
15 to 50-W- 40

at 45
Fuse Plugs, 10 to 30 amperes,

t 10

Entire stock of coats, capes, muffs,
scarfs and chokers of the most beautiful
and fashionable pelts.

Skirts : Va and V2 Off
These are in stunning wool plaids,

Prunella stripes, silk poplins and serges.
The most favored colors.

Maul Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam St.

Burgesa-Naa- h Ready-to-We- ar Sh -- fairs- Floor
Shop Main FloorTi special ml of Kratrfors Pawoa

Pfty potatoes at ttao TaMa Supply.
toKnim Bros, and Th Loats roramer

Mre- - vlll eratfna Saturday. Holiday an
Ta9dT. Tiam potato ! Omasa, 11 J J
ler baa bel. 0


